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V. to tUe Beat Inter

CALEDOMIA^ QUEEITS CO., y. S„ SATURDAY, MARCH, 28, 1891.

eat» of the CountVo!. III.
l-y.

iJfa.If, w- H. COLE. Mr IK.

Physician, Surgeon, and 
Accoucheur.

<fonntn girerforg. No. 27St Jerome Roman Catholic Church. 
West Caledonia.

Sundav School at io a. m. 1Wy S-ndat.
M... a. ..a, ... on ih. f Irat,Second a.d r«,tfc 

Sunday of Ih. Month 
Vaapera at , p », ,h. S„„dan.

Liverpool.
io-joa. » . „„ th. Third Suoda, of th.

the men. Whispered threats were 
heard, and nearly
citizen was approached with the 
question whether he would join an 
organization to avenge the law. 
Soon after the as-awi nation of Hen 
uesay, a law and order

of the young men’s democratic m 
"J? %° independent organizat ion

whKh at the late election defeated 
elected8" "

» D^BnL7.

, rok*,V romrt--T. J. Farv.ll.

wit|, .every prominent

Ten

ReasonsOFFICE AND RESIDENCE:
OUsdoiii Comer, (Jtioon. Co., H. a.

Telephone ia Office.

democratic., party and
the eutne present govern- XKS and crowbars

.—s» f..™.
i.mh.n.to»Ç7L.i,i„g„«.„ ihoV,uZï j "ri"1;ihop’ *1

'f £kj: . ,or”ww<md^,„ueew.

œr -s*— -VT pi i J"; srs
Crimes must meet door, and oulv 50 men the en i

-oiThu" but i-i !...,i: r•Jdwhme, the eovrt. |.i|, „|,,„ «ere

-M . 7 *" 1 to then kept oat »/„, .J.theultr""*• *"d P"JO«.n, and suth.rnei. Th. mob lir.t ”ok 
Zr~7 ‘i:™ “ «* time for itinj, rom.,
People to do »h.t „art and jurie. lor a f. , .,

. . . . .-....
in the midst of a peaceful 

"■unity an officer of the law 
•trteken down hy « |wiltj „f ujj<j 
",gl.t masassins ; the law has been 
denied The time has come when 
the infamy must cease. Scoundrel, 
must meet with punishment. Mur. 
derer. must be g.ven their deserts.
The jury ha. failed. Now the people
VewoT1’ 1 “k X°u- citizC of 
Nc* Orleans, whether we shal 
«•r this infamous condition of „
•ny longer! [Cries of No, no. 1 

. 7®k -veu t" consider fairly and 
calmfy what is to be done ! Shall 
.«h. action [Cri„ of Y™, |«, 
go, Lead on, etc.]

We are ready, th 
•nd I, to do wha. 
lead you. What 

want us as lea
remendoui c.cit.m.nt b.rr f„f.

AND PICKS.dudge of Probate ~ J. N. S. Kar.hall 1 i.„™i
V

committee
kwas appointed hy Mayor Shake 

* speare to take charge of this 
and investigate the murder of Hen- 
■■easy, and $15,000 
i!j' ^>urP<-” br the city council 
X he k-onimittr showed a disposition 
at first to resolve itself into a vigil- 

committee, but better counsel 
prevailed, largely through the influ 
pnee of the press, and the committee 
■greed to let the law Uke it, curse, 
hut with an understanding that in 

the law failed they would go 
^ck h, lynch law.

A call was diawn up by E. H 
Farter, a lawyer 'and president .if

», 'I" “< "*-r, abort and to
■OiaSOtfU. the following effect :

Lodge, Noe 78 A. F.and “AH good citizens are invited to 
A- M- att*',,d * m*“ meeting on Saturday

n,'r°k 13'*110 "'ci“k- *-

SuntUt School at i p

X.eS-£41tt!municipal officers
' -‘•HI...,.

No « Diamci. Eno. Millard. U»»!.
No. 3 Dwric. Wm. | Clamrv. Som.mll.. 
No..Dt.„m, lasiah Italic, PortMstooa.
No. 5 P.«r cr. Allas T.,rp«.
n! m*,nC‘,Jl.....McL*«t Hrookl...
No- 7 Dlalnrt, Nenry A. Ba^ M„.

laz*. Port Mouton and Creeo- 
T. J. RuTLna. Pariah Print. 1X*

Vx. *

Sarsaparilla, 
tho Most Popular andGRIFFIN » KELTIE, was voted forChurch of England Service 

Molega Mines in i*çi.psa* zssmt
Süaisarï.-.’,».T.
_____ »,...........:«,vï.v

vaotory.

STEWARD TELFER,
Carpenter and Builder,

Extensively Sold 
Medicine in America.'

: 244 Barrington St.,
ŒAlairAjX, N. 8.

loOCA!. Agents.--I’riimosc Smith, South 
orookfieltl ; |. t. More, laloloni. ; Davi.l
Fïïrï;,^lbi.
Fall of each year.

Hood-, Sarsaparilla poss^ses great 
medicinal merit, which it positively

w her. they where hull aen'onstrates when fairly tried 
seconds |,y the 'f.,„ O h is most economical, being the

A d 1 " h,. A only medicine of which
Lose, One Dollar» can truly I 
O It is prepared by a Com 

Proportion and Pn

W' ’ "Ug.r, The ins.de U andb'ywhkh^ll 1 ^ preparatioM- 
w«s thrown ..pew, mid the m.Jt.th, ‘he medlc,Ml value of
'■'Tune. ,|„ . Mie ' "‘ous "k-rcdients is secured.

* U“ vrow d The door kadi, 4 0 her m (.ri:'n;,r,“ble Cur« where
into the white people's yard «•». . medicines have utterly fiuled
-pen, and it was c rowded with pris ‘° d.° a°y good whatever,

oners who were trembling i„ ever 5 u * 3 ra°dern med»cine, originated
hmb. A deputy stood in the door ! J* exprrienc*d pharmacists, and 
and informed the crowd that non. care&% Prepared under their per- 
of those in that cell were the prison SOnal suP«rvision. 
ers wanted. g h ls clean, ckar and beautiful In

Then the mob tiled out into th. ° appearance, pleasant to take, and 
of the con always of equal strength, 

the se ond floor T H has j^oven itself to be positively 
A,"“*iy fac',r wa° ,, ‘be Usl rçmedy for scrofuU and aU

da.k -boe.„ba 8
appeared. Several more shots wer- i slck. headache. biliousness, catarrh, 
fared at the door. rheumatism and all diseases of the kid-

They are in the female department *°.d livcr' 
shouted a shrill voice. Q ” has a good name at home, there

The Italians were scatterred Heing more of Hood's Sarsaparilla 
around the yaid. Upon getting so,d Lowell, Mass., where it is made. 
*ight of the mob they set up a yell lhan of 8,1 other sarsaparjllas and blood 
lor mercy. " purifiers combined.

Suddenly a voice said : Give it 
to them ! and insUntly three gun, 
aud a pistol lielched forth and a rain 
of leaden bullets fell. Ge.achi, who 
u lame and who was the last of the
^l-.H-.U-kUbfk,

I

N« io Ifi.iric, Chirl». Fncmiit, OnnlJJ 
No. „ Diwria. J r HtLinom. Blw,h«dd »

Plcauol River.

Caledonia Corner, N. S.

Jobbing and /

*«:%:iar'tn0rron'pv'
Doors, Frames and Window Saches

in Stock- *nd made to order 
dec ijth- i/.

pity at,.-, iff .. » „ f iV ^ E‘,r*' B Sm"h- ■'■lotionia.
' D*,id Ho,liov Io—-y e ieumik that ti

I
F. W. CHRIS TIE, M. E, ■ fW-«rrf«-. Topper.

ntpoty WiirtUn -.!,»„ I'm
!Vernier »/ lie American tnUitute of Min- 

JJy. Engineers.
, Â I^'e ' W-**- fcApeilt-ncc in Ixxating

” ’’M ; and Examining (Totd Mines in 
V^L Nova Scot” and Adjusting Titles.
jfE lCaing Properties r

* ' ‘ POrtel on, and Titles

f Commercial men. Chai, y,»,Jtoom 7.
—— i Nova. Scvii

-—.r,pai , 1er*- - Willi,» E„d, 
(ounlii Treueurrr-- Eirncii L Se

>r Liquor Liceu,. Ad 1989. Sec. 193 
u*y. Liverpool. Mechanics

district a*. 19.
" u.ri i; Johnson,

Bearding and Liverg Stable,
Exuninol, P.e-
tles Scarchod. JCoroner*— |. H.'h,,™.. f 

7ru,t,„o/Sck9ol- .VI. H 
HJ'I—. J- E. Mo,,.

‘ZTZJlTc* Ur,~W-»- W H- Cole. 
J. P Lileoooé-.J. B. Harlow, to.

I euf 
flairsCole. M.D.; Chu.

r*<-?*tEToe or
V daily stage line

To and from Liverpool.
flood Teams, wtr'caiWul Drivers

S^igr**™ to^^rts
Horses Hoarded and Tended aT

This call was signed by 40 men, 
generally men of high standing j„

Commieeioner of Street., District
11**1 lei Harlow.

A -amor S E Smith 
P..-.d,„a Othcer George C. M.ddkmaa

•htr" P°°r *nd C°U,,,> ............ .r.feu <

yard, glancing up at 
deiuned cells on 
A blanched and

Jffmgr ranee.

New Rossignol Division, No.
Muc?33UWfloii !

respecl.vcly invited \a Examine the com
plete and well Selected Slock of

•he community, including lawyers 
merchants and other*.

these gentlemen 
t is necessary to 
■hall it bet Do

I
at the barsAmong the 

— K T. Lid,., . niniiooian 
Rr uf Pub!ic -"i k, of thfl tit,. The 
"io«ti„a it wbiob till, plan d„. 
cided on was held

f tf;■
?Reasonable Rates. 

Caledonia Comer. .Sept. 29th. -88..-t|
CLOTHING,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

near by Neville 
■•reel, some 50 citizen, being present
IW «rr« .1,0 . |.,g, ouruba, of
guns on hand which the

THE EXCITED AND

.

J. B. HARLOW,
Caledonia Corner,

lias Just Received a Fresh Supply of

Foil I n*i„tcr Goods
I*rle«-» Very

INDIGNANT PEOPLE 
vociferated in various ways, hut the 
under current of expressions and re-

PH-ish prim,, and l^nch tiJsicdianÏ 

Thet *“ the burden of the furious 
Parkereon, as soon 

make himself heard 
Are there

-Vo. 7B-..W». B. Har- 
Stephen E. Smith, Man™ New Bethesda Division No. 686.

P- » . M North RroekSeid

êSKsSSffiSîffi
Bonanzo Division, No. 697.

j *• " ,l*"“ «■>■•' : 3. W K D,.- ____
:s- *-"•»*. MoUg, Mo ...

Kid. rharlas Sp-.r.; " »*T>
:h«d Piuerao.. B.ourhi» *”'r Saturdayeveria» al Moira. M ne.

!
•On. Char le» spiers.

1 aE *p’**~^Nniman H.rdy, Ric
OI L“n,^r“J"h" M‘ti'"lyhAnd„. 

of Sh™,lc. Samuel Meily. W. T. 

Fen.e Viewer. A lexueder H.rlow, Chm E

tmen present 
were told would lie distributed to 
those whs needed them - hi*
These guns it is

/ Of all kinds, i.ficrcd for 
prices, ai ihe Store of

W McCORMlCK & SON,
If Near Clifton House, Annapolis

! •/ ;
ks. Mr. 

Id

n'Dg. remar
f~m .I,, „ltb',2o Zd?

militia companies After the publi- Dltr> enough here T 
cation of the call for a mass meeting Yes» fM. come on, lead on f Im 
it was well understood that there U,C,,W1 excitement) 
would be violence. The men at the Mf P*^k#r*» *»id - There is 
head of the movement are Zu'iZ '"fe,D0U8 iniquity in this

- "

for libel, be- 
him up 

tive O'Mai
mer and a

?
e

■lot iiY>«,

Groceries, Hardware, 4c,
Ea".P£è2,a"-*1 '-'«e,,„a
b * 1 ' '-ci-lar I

i
|Q Its advertising is unique, original, 

honest, and thoroughly backed up
by the medicine itself.£Sâ

Clifton House,
AnnajOois Royal, K 
McClelland, Propkiktor.

■PHIS. Popular HOTEL allord, every ! 3BjB «
A æ tæssï'.îM JBk<

lïïîAS""m"?' !-ï‘" "“a, K«,„, I ^

donut and Liver|iool.
Carriage and 
tats and Trains.

A. Point for You.
want a blood

I'

«I.— »am a blood purifier or 
ngthening medicine, you should get 
best. Ask for Hood's Sarsaparilla,

L ead, and, turned 
ult, fell on his fii iface and ,he 

never moved again. Then Monas
J.uXCaruge /çîlt _ Their ,

1
l«, I 4. Coeorue Fiol and insist upon having it. Do 

any argument or pcrstMsiou influence 

to get the ideal medicine
and it was known that if they went 
down to the parish prison to uke it 
they would take it at whatever cost 
of life. The fact that the 
been issued leaked

reputable newspaper 
cause that paper had 
in hie true light.
briber of^uries.

John C. Wickliffe, another lawyer 
•nd editor of the Delta, was the last 

Mr. Wickliffe said : The 
„ P“t- Within the

walls of the parish prison are confin 
ed a number of men declared inno- 

by a jury of the murder of 
Police, Henueasy. Are those 

go free t (Loud outeriea, 
yells ol rage, lmpn cations against 
tha murderers here drowned the 
words of the speaker )

Then resuming, Mr 
«•id : Shall the execrable Mafia be 
allowrd to flourish in this city 1 
Shall the Mafia be allowed to cut 
down our citizens on the public 
streets by foul means of assassina
tion f Shall the Mafia be a,lowed 
to bribe jurors to let murderers 
•cot free T Are you to stand bv 
•nd powerless, or shall you banc 
getlier and drive that

infamous band of miscreants 

Iroo, tbi. oit, I (We are ™d,.
on, lead on to the parish pri- 

•09. Death to the Sicilian assassins 
Down with the Mafia.) The crowd 
wiu yelling itself hoarse. Fury un
governable was evident through 
that immemse assemblage, wh 

^hat time numbered ful

mob in which 
to storm

.1SIDNEY CHUTE, LITERALLY RIDDLED WITH

Romero, with a cry of anguish, 
crouched down on his knees, with 
hu head buried between his knees.
He was the only one who had 

on, and, notwithstand- 
- w«s riddled with 
left his head.

Prince Albert

excited that they 
rection, and those

JfU. The crowd on the outsidr 
heard the firing, and cheered with 
out knowing what had been done.
Final], a„m« on. came to th, J,0r A, ran a. it »„ high enough to 
and announced that moat of the make the ran». „f

l..d been killed, l.nt that M, a-'l over the „f tl,„ p^,,. ,
Marchesi, the elder, and Bag dozen loud repo, ts rang out, and Ihe 

be brought from the i blood gushed from Palizzi's face
!«"■• , ;nï "““I “‘•"117 riddled 1,0
intended to take Ma | bod 

regarded as the 
Italians, outside

bullets.

m
- V

1

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

MANUFACTURER OE

h"'",:tren5, Durable Beets&Sflees
2GN32S, FA21ŒBS,

Drivers and Lumber | / .

• .

R . • No. Richard B Cole ; 
*' ,uh" -Md,: J. Fdw.id Coed.; 4. W» 
Inn,»*” yCG^', r H,be,D1*- No. -, 1

Coi»T..L„, District /To. 71-Edw.ro 
Dou*le.W,Ui. Harlow. IT.o»m Freo-.„ c"”
tZU'.""1-0—=" r—.

Chealcy, Georg. E Lo.iow, lloe C Detoag

B»KCafic Express
r. r. a

out last night
tn .

Mmeapolis^i Hotel. Eleuen Men in Mew Or
leans Lynched for the 

Murder of Chief of 
Police Hennessey.

•bout midnight, and *■»« very gen
erally discussed in the bar-rooms at 
•n early hour this morning. It was 
universally conceded that 
would be an attack

the hat -
e for talk is

*!"■« bullets, it 
His black

IOO Doses One Dollar

K& Men's 5AIT/P5, *11 d scripticri. Sewed

Fine Work for I ,-ulies and Children
Repairing Neatly Done.

Caledonia Corner, Sept. 29th, '88.-if

TH5,5SEtef.,^Sffl*sL2;
1* prepared to enleuaiiL

firnaceii 1 fransieit Boaters
DUIrietlfo. 7S -j,w„ Kemo- 

EI-.ih.oF™.»... N,Um on the parish 
pruiop to-dsy, and the only question 
was whether th* authorities 
make any effort to suppress it, and 
whether the
out the militia, the may 
police, or the sheriff swear in any 
deputies to protect the building. 
If it was done the capture of the 
prison must hive cost a great many 
huu.au lires, as it is , well fortified 
building, capable of being easily pro- 
tected, and 50 men could hold it 
•gainst a thousand.

A laige portion of the 
had sworn to 
the prison 
militia, and

by the bull
lobby were so I

in every di- reached a mai scaled the post and 
aid had j threw the rop around it. There 
the bul ! WHS alicady » noose at the other 

end, and this hastily and imper- 
;rX',d|u-"1 about the neck of

NINE ITALIANS KILLED INSIDE THE 
PRISON AND TWO ON THE STREET. 
—LAWYERS

FEEBLE ATTEMP8 TO CHECK THE 
SLAUGHTER—PUBLIC BODIES UP- 
HOLD THE ACTION OF THE MOB.

iplÉ !
M tp

ai reasonable rates. AARON SIN FIELD,

jta k Builder, Halifai, 

tfflBB STAG i[rÿ§*fcr"=

. To and From WHITESUEN! j"T ipm-
— M<RhTIN chiveks «■*• i- -v i ““ “uw’*

1V1 that he has commenced kunmny a I W r* J**, ' X A" P-ve, M,.ong rmy Thu.»i., „

DAILY STAGE | j™7, 0,o,,ln«®n Street. ......*
To an J from Whhrburn, leaving White---------------------"—   * *
burn al 8 ». m., and Caledonia at lo.jo a 
m. Far ties wishing io viril Whilelurn 

m same day, at rras-manle

f[liurches.

„ . „ ALONZO FAULKNER.
M-itega. May j, i8oo. - ,

AND MERCHANTS 
THE MOVEMENT —ONLY

narrow escapes
.Methodist Churches. governor would order 

or detail the
- Wickliffe

New Orleans, March 14.-There 
has been no more extraordinay 
movement than that which held 
Orleans today and killed 11 of the 
19 Italians charged with the murder 
of Chief of Police Hennessey. It 

mob led by lawyers and 
chants, men of the highest wealth 
and standing, so strong that the au
thorities made no show of resistance 
and seccumbed before it. Indeed, 
the officers of the law threw up their 
hats and cheered the mob while it 
was executing its murderous work.

V-
x_

wm ln| and ban
t had been

iiBe
checa, who was the rope with which he bad 

been hanged was

was left
»nd hang him, but in the 
another section of the mob bad bro 
ben into the ceil where Machea was 
confined. He heard the 
ing, rushed from his ceil, which 
open, and toward the chapel, but 
was finally cornered in the closed 
gallery of the condemned prison. 
Here a young man hit him over the 
him d” th * riflc’ which brought

dog trot It WM thenPn80n “m wl,en eome 0M« suggested as an 
thfre were three «uî! “tf" e?tr? Precaution that he be dispos-

. number ,f ^b^ * “r»"*'1

,11!"!°°.l!. •"<! It being imporotle to ban» Mm
«.ner., Som,^toO m  ̂ *** -'7-5 Fob
Winchester rifle, were in tUcmwif ^ *nd4UB*gnetto to satisfy the 
•• the men who proposed to take "‘°b outelde- whlctl «eeing
the prison at anv Let^W s t>U1 D0".c of the 8h°9tmg had grown im 

«». the cnuimander J Ï" j£T!' “d d““d«d "*«"■ The 
Houston, ex triniinal aherilf and the
a,.nag.-, „f the d.mocratia party of ETT , 8 whom WOT *
the sUte for ve.™ 1 . V y number of women and chi -«kÏÏjTwiÂ^, '"T dr“- The “ST =rt,-d w.„w 
dial, let ?ir ,"“'t E th’ !» Ifli-a. -"d
Delta, 2nd lieutenant Ti ' th *howed some opposition when it was 
here and th»™. ; j waa announced that only four had beenarmed wdi^a rifle ^aTot ‘ Ti ^  ̂ ^ Sret info^a

the great majority had !U„T TjT A ‘°ud de"
s^atijSi -sL £• to

uE“„? Ca^Æi8 !'»L" «-ïfJrdrïïïS:
at., «m—m bwdv 10 unn- pa,bed opon, ,„d „f ,he

The mob gr,. Urg., appeared, pu.hing before
corner. Here and there a few 
cheers greeted them, and there 
shouts of ‘who kills de chief V

pped securely 
Polizzi’s bodymen who 

gu down and capture 
were members of the 

it was generally 
orning that in < 

ernor called for 
ty he would find no

■ post and 
hanging in the broad‘««Si-:

-light.
Tim; The PEERLESS Baptist Churches.

■».d.,-N«,h -tirnoklield. At „ ,. ».: 
River. .1 , p. ».i Noith Brookfi-.ld, F,„.

, ;-“■ •iill quivering 
the cry went up that ttiV 

were lynching another man on the 
other side of the prison in front of 
Orleans street, whereupon the entire 
mob surged in that direction.

It wag found that the man who 
being brought out was Baguette, 
of those acquitted yesterday! 
one ascended a tree in the Or! 

leans park and threw a rope 
» convenient limb, when Bagnetto 
was swung up.

The whole proceeding occupied 
barely 45 minutes. After the citi 
zens had completed their work in 
the intenor of the prison, W. S. 
Parkerson mounted the sill of one 
of the street windows and addressed 
the immense crowd.

‘Fellow

» stood th theLeîîsr CmwEBitm When
the militi 4>!a» ( day—CaledoniA- H. FIHKE,

LootEPoe-r, - Shelburne Co., N. S
Hkkl'PACTUKII or

I». II a. ».: South 
h Brookfield, Prayer '■^1•Iso known that in

.,l^.d-S?^r~-1*°*^|tB,°*l,fa‘d- «» »• New 
Fourih riunday-Souih B,Afield, n a.

any serious reaisUnce was made at 
the pansh prison the mob had ar
tillery belonging to one of the inde- 

■ü—T , - - pendent military companies at their
of the Italians on trial, and disagreed eom""“'d, which it could and would 
as to the other three, an ominous ,>“! b*tter down the g«tes with if 
ho«lofi„dignaiioa ...b, ha k«d. ÏTTJ^T^adamW

The press unanimously denounced the police would not fight 
the verdict, and declared that the the murderers, and would 
jury had been bought. The grand tl»^,r inching, 
jury had already found indictments , f10*11*» t',e 
ag.inat Agpl will, ta a- ^illûi'g" ôa

pering with the jury, and other indict- casiori, and it was certain that 
menu were expected. The jurore w,J“ld only the usual num 
did not appreciate the public senti- ®r
ment on the outside, and were sur- S5.2L 

prised at the public indignation. _
Mr. Seligman, the foreman, explain
ed that thej 
diet because

net
ich,All kinds of Letter Copying Books, 

and Office Supplies.

CREAT LOSSES BY FIRE !

When the jury yesterday brought 
tn a verdict of not guilty against six

by t

•y evening ; ÿou,h Biuokâeld, Friday

*sa ■ i

welcome

cecding 6,« Sunday ,t North H,üok6.|d.P’oTs.rar

HARNESS MAKING. twc-tttsttt™1 AM prepared to fill all orders en I ” * UfiJtUTQ' ...... ............ ..... , p „

J misted to me in i^ie HARNESS Line, IN the followed companies ‘-'hSu„d»y souih B.ookfi.id '
~p5 Stu-ÈiffffiSr id Lad», and “7*" “
7w2ri>wTT*“*• I 91°bo; 2anf°rii, Sueen, Monh :—
.Æ'c SlS “4 Mercintila, Stand- Fr” Church,Caledonia.

-----w-v promptly attended tc *r4, Sritidl “4 American Co'a. " "*
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ism

sheriff either could
who were

ten men ou hand this morm 
of them being friends of

w-citizens,’ said he, after the 
failed and justice had been 

thwarted by a corrupt jury and the 
hired agents of the murderere, the 
citizens, under the leadership of my 

tes, have to-day taken the law 
eir own hands and meted out

to the •saaaaing £r 
die-

The newRps 
nounced the ji

fere this morning de- 
ury, but opposed (lie 

meeting, and tried to quiet the 
but it «as quite evident that

Sunday— Caledonia, ..„ «. »

Jswift punishment

Wh” uaVLee° long mfested and 
graced this .-ommunitv The 
who killed Hennessey are .
80016 within the walls of this prison 
•nd others upon the street before 
your eyes.
LYNCH LAW, GENTLEMEN, U A TER

RIBLE THINO,
but the Mafia must cease in New 
Orleans from this moment and 
da7’Iet JJ* ropoMibility for thi. 
days tragedy rests with the infsr 

jury that acquitted the mur- 
. ,k..Lpet,Ple however, de-^ feataara'g

have executed their will 
When Mr. Parkerson had finish- 

ed bis speech the dense rn“n of hu 
manity broke into the wildest kind 
of cheering, and lifted Mr. Parker- 
*°n °“ their shoulders, bore him 
•way from the scene ofone
s:«sî3bS

by the Italians in this ~7“

“ISt *

had found its ver-
' believe the 

stole witnesses, but his explanation 
was hailed with derision. The jury 
stood 12 for the acquittal of Mai lieoa 
Encarcada, Matrango, the two Mar- 
cheses and Bagnetto, end nine to 
three for the conviction of the oth- 

The other jurors regarded with 
suspicion the three dissenting jurors 
and cne of them expressed the opin
ion that these jurors were bought, 
for, from the sUrt and

NOTHING COULD STOP TUE MOB,

10. Juat oD ,1„ .Irak, a U,o«t a nt 
up iron, th„ P»pk .u.ioned at St 
Cbarla. lad , „„mb,r
(fntkman, »ho ,isn«l tb, a.||,

Tharo fall, 3000 prop], withiu 
earshot and 

lin

Christian Church, Kempt

Kempt Baptist Church.

ISËSSI AM ES A. LOVELESS
Blfteàemltà,

find Repair Shop, Hone Shoeing, 
Country and Mill Work.

fir-LIZZI, THE HALF CRAZED SICILIAN,

day R ted m New 0rly»“» tv- 1 He was ghastly white with terror, 
When fLe V . aud WM evidently mad. He

„n U mob Fewcbed the pi i without coat or bat, 
thorouRh7y*^l*eeLth*t *fc WM *“ I da,mel ehirt, and his black hair

pp *&xziz;jsr£. | bt,ed^
to Treme v ’ otber*<Iu‘de went of Marau and 8t A ■
*o i reme, Maras and St. An..r The 

wnere suspended. ' completely surrounded the that it

Et-™ ^ 8
s* Jffsi 2 «
W-Æk“da & S3
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mh^ffsîreiSrtyRSfs??eniored
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TRADE MARKS.

throughout 
they expressed their inten

tions of bringing in a verdict of not 
guilty. The excitement over the 
verdict reached fever heat by night,

could be:g3SS-.v.,-_

VJtiLd-
Kiv. Mr Blareubv Putor. I end

wore a red

Street ears were unable to —— 
through Carriages, carts, wagons, 
cabs and vehicles of all descrintiemi 
were halted, and 1 '

Carriage Ironing, Ac.

CALEDONIA CONNER, N. 8.
SepL açah—if

Hair Dressing Saloon. crowd was so dense there
wae difficult to force a way 

portion of the 
•nd from the 

;—7 “*"•* -"”u and women 
watched the scene with opera glase-

„ wm a gaunt lamp

ausrsura

Pleasant River Congrcgationalisr ’ TnKKK 0R roUB ««chet meetings 
Church. r- were field to consider the situation.

The ti ial of the 
city $30,000 and lasted for

r|'HE uibscrilx-r has Removed his Hair 
J Dreeing Saloon to the Shop formerly 

occupied b) Mr. Sidney Chute, Caledonia, 
where he will be happy io wait on ibe had coet the

B9EESa»iGei3S& month, and yet none of the prison: 
ers had been convicted. Tie 
prel feeling that a new trifl
Would result in the execution of aij'

Pleasant Ri,e, Church.jussrssp. sss
■UNM * CO.. Paieai Selleliere.
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